
Oxyfresh Pet Supplement Products

Why do pets need nutritional supplements?
Pets grow, mature and age just as people do and they have similar nutritional and health care requirements.   Addi-
tionally, most commercial pet foods are missing essential nutrients, vitamins and minerals necessary for your pet�s
healthy development.  In response to these needs Oxyfresh Worldwide Inc.® has created a premium line of all
natural wellness and remedy products.  By adding Oxyfresh® products to your pet�s diet..... you... (Your pet�s
favorite human) has the opportunity to be proactive and improve your pet�s health.

The truth about pet foods
Just as for humans, nutrition is the cornerstone of a healthy, long-lived pet.   Choosing the proper food for your pet is
of primary importance.
Making the right decision is:
1) Being able to understand (translate) the manufacturer�s label
2) Understanding the difference between good food (ingredients) and good advertising
3) Knowing that even after you�ve made the best choice possible, your pet may have special requirements.
4) Pet foods are missing many vital nutrients, vitamins, minerals and amino acids critical for your pet�s health
5) Because the standards set for pet foods (regulated by AAFCO) only meet the very minimal nutritional needs for

your pet

What other factors compromise your pet�s health?
Today more and more veterinarians are treating growing numbers of pets for a variety of chronic and life threatening
illnesses including:

1) Cancer
2) Obesity
3) Dental disease
4) Arthritis
5) Inflammatory bowel disease
6) Diabetes
7) Intestinal issues
8) Environmental allergies
9) Allergic dermatitis

Veterinarians who practice traditional western medicine and those with holistic practices are beginning to suspect
that these increases are due to:

1) The environment (increased use of pesticides, herbicides, air pollution and household cleaning products)
2) Chemicals and pharmaceuticals used for flea and tick control
3) Chemicals used in processing commercial pet foods and treats
4) Ingredients included in pet foods and artificial treats
5) Over-vaccination of family pets
6) Your pet�s response to stress in YOUR life.
7) Your pet�s inactive life style

What can Oxyfresh nutritional supplements and remedy products do for your pet?
By making full use of good nutrition, nutritional supplements, natural remedies and exercise pet guardians can help
their animal�s age gracefully.  Oxyfresh nutritional supplements contain antioxidants that have been specifically
chosen to slow the aging process and combat a variety of pet health issues.

What is a free radical?
Free radicals are unstable oxygen atoms that occur both in pets and humans as a result of natural physiological
processes and the effects of toxins such as: chemicals in food, environmental pollution, tobacco smoke, chemical
pollution, air pollution.  Free radicals are very reactive and cause a lot of damage to healthy body cells.



What is an antioxidant?
Antioxidants are positively charged molecules that work to stop free radical damage.  Antioxidants are the body�s
natural defense against free radicals.  Antioxidant enzymes protect the body by capturing free radials and disabling
them.  Certain vitamins, minerals and enzymes have been identified as antioxidants because they help to protect the
body from the formation of free radicals.
Antioxidants included in Oxyfresh pet supplements include: Vitamin A; Vitamin C; Vitamin E; Selenium and Super
Oxide Dismutase (SOD), which is found in Wheat Sprouts and Barley Sprouts.

How can the ingredients in Oxyfresh Pet Supplements help to keep your pet healthy?

Wellness Products from Oxyfresh Worldwide Inc.

A) Pet Antioxidant Chewable Wafer
 Each wafer contains:
§ Wheat Sprout Complex
§ Dessicated Liver
§ Alfalfa Grass Powder
§ Barley Grass Powder
§ Kelp
§ Spirulina
§ Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
§ Selenium (Chelate)

1. Wheat Sprout Complex: Source of SOD (Super Oxide Dismutase) a powerful antioxidant and free
radical fighter.  Source of Chlorophyll, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium.  Wheat Sprout complex
also contains the greatest variety of vitamins, minerals and trace elements.  Wheat Sprouts are also
an effective anti-inflammatory.

2. Dessicated Liver: Aids in building red blood cells, helps to resolve issues of anemia.  Increases
animal�s healthy energy and relieves physical stress. Excellent source of B vitamins. Improves the
palatability so the pet enjoys the product as a treat.

3. Alfalfa Grass Powder: Powerful anti-inflammatory. Excellent source of chlorophyll.  Chlorophyll has
been found to aid in healing of intestinal issues; dental issues; infections and chronic illnesses.
Contains calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium plus all known vitamins.

4. Barley Grass Powder: An important antioxidant. High in calcium, iron and all essential amino acids,
vitamin C, the flavonoids and Vitamin B12.

5. Kelp: Rich source of vitamins, minerals and many trace elements.  Kelp has been used in the
treatment of thyroid issues because of its iodine content.

6. Spirulina: Is recognized as an immediate food resource.  Spirulina contains concentrations of
nutrients unlike other green foods.  It contains gamma �linoleic acid (GLA) linoleic and arachidonic
acids (Omega 6), B12; essential amino acids and chlorophyll.  Spirulina helps to protect the
immune system.

7. Vitamin C: Critical antioxidant that helps to destroy free radicals. Vitamin C supports the immune
system and sufficient amounts are critical for good health.

8. Selenium: Helps to stimulate the production glutathione an important natural antioxidant.  Selenium
stimulates the immune system.

B) Pet Antioxidant Granular for Cats
Each Scoop Contains

· Wheat Sprout Complex
· Vitamin A (preformed)
· Carbohydrates
· Fish Flavor (Protein)
· Alfalfa
· Vitamin C
· Vitamin E



1. Wheat Sprout Complex: Source of SOD (Super Oxide Dismutase) a powerful
antioxidant and free radical fighter.  Source of Chlorophyll, magnesium, phospho-
rus, potassium.  Wheat Sprout complex also contains the greatest variety of
vitamins, minerals and trace elements.  Wheat Sprouts are also an effective anti-
inflammatory.

2. Vitamin A (preformed) Oxyfresh�s Vitamin A is preformed because cats are unable
to convert the beta-carotene form into Vitamin A.  Vitamin A an important antioxi-
dant helps to protect the body from free radical damage.  Additionally, vitamin A
helps the body to fend off infections and illnesses. Vitamin A helps to maintain the
body�s healthy epithelial tissues- the tissues that make up the skin, line the eyes,
mouth, nose and throat.

3. Carbohydrates:  Cats burn up carbohydrates more quickly than dogs.  Carbohy-
drates have been added to provide your cat with the extra carbohydrates it needs
for a concentrated source of energy.

4. Fish Flavor Protein: Cats burn up protein more quickly than dogs. Most commer-
cially prepared cat foods do not provide your cat with the additional protein it
needs. Complete proteins are essential for sustenance of life.  Oxyfresh has
chosen Fish Protein because it is a taste that is appealing to cats.

5. Alfalfa Grass Powder: Powerful anti-inflammatory. Excellent source of chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll has been found to aid in healing of intestinal issues; dental issues;
infections and chronic illnesses. Contains calcium, magnesium, phosphorus,
potassium plus all known vitamins.

6. Vitamin C: Critical antioxidant that helps to destroy free radicals. Vitamin C
supports the immune system and sufficient amounts are critical for good health.

7. Vitamin E: An important antioxidant. Vitamin A teams up with Vitamin C and E to
give you maximum antioxidant protection.  Vitamin E stimulates the immune
system; helps cancer protection and is important for heart health.

Recommendations and Benefits from the antioxidants;
1. All pets will benefit from this product.  This is not a pharmaceutical so you may not notice a difference in a day

or two with your pet.  You are supplying nutrients to the body and it may take 3-4 weeks for you to notice a
visible difference in the pet.

2. Any pet that has soft tissue trauma- you will see fast healing
3. Any pet that has chronic allergies or re-occurring disease problems-  you will notice fewer problems and less

frequent occurrences.
4. Any pet with beginning signs of arthritis-you will notice that the symptoms are not as evident�the pet feels and

acts better.

C) Pet Essential Greens Granular
Each 2.8 gm serving (approx. 1 teaspoon contains)

· Wheat Sprout Complex
· Barley Grass
· Alfalfa
· Spirulina
· Kelp
· Vitamin B 12
· Selenium

1. Wheat Sprout Complex: Source of SOD (Super Oxide Dismutase) a powerful antioxidant
and free radical fighter.  Source of Chlorophyll, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium.
Wheat Sprout complex also contains the greatest variety of vitamins, minerals and trace
elements.  Wheat Sprouts are also an effective anti-inflammatory.

2. Barley Grass Powder: An important antioxidant. High in calcium, iron and all essential
amino acids, vitamin C, the flavonoids and Vitamin B12.

3. Alfalfa Grass Powder: Powerful anti-inflammatory. Excellent source of chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll has been found to aid in healing of intestinal issues; dental issues; infections
and chronic illnesses. Contains calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium plus all
known vitamins.



4.  Spirulina: Is recognized as an immediate food resource.  Spirulina contains concentra-
tions of nutrients unlike other green foods.  It contains gamma �linoleic acid (GLA)
linoleic and arachidonic acids (Omega 6), B12, essential amino acids and chlorophyll.
Spirulina helps to protect the immune system.

5. Kelp: Rich source of vitamins, minerals and many trace elements.  Kelp has been used
in the treatment of thyroid issues because of its iodine content.

6. Vitamin B12 (Cobalamin): Processes carbohydrates into protein, and fats in food into
energy. Helps to form a protective covering on nerve cells and keeps red blood cells
healthy.

7. Selenium: Helps to stimulate production of glutathione an important natural antioxidant.
Selenium stimulates the immune system.

Recommendations and Benefits from the Pet Essential Greens
This product is a more highly concentrated source of trace minerals, phytochemicals, flavonoids and

vitamins plus minerals for your pet.  When you are concerned about providing your pet with the optimium supplement
to help insure they have the best health this is the product of choice.  It can be used from puppies, kittens, neonate
birds to senior pets.  It is also an excellent supplement for exotics.

Remedy Products from Oxyfresh

A) Pet Digestive Aid ( A Probiotic)
The digestive tract contains certain bacteria that are beneficial to the body.  These bacteria are necessary for the
production of certain vitamins especially the B vitamins.  Beneficial bacteria help to maintain the normal flora in the
body and help to digest food and prevent disease.  Beneficial bacteria are known as probiotics.
Studies show that probiotics may help your pet by:

· Restoring digestive balance interrupted as a result of using antibiotic therapy
· Aiding digestion and absorption of processed foods
· Aiding aging pets particularly when digestion is difficult
· Calming the stomach during times of stress
· Reducing the work load that pets have to expend to get the nutrients from their diet
· Easing symptoms of diarrhea, gas and constipation

Each Capsule Contains:
· Lactospore � (Sabinsa provides a minimum of 50 million viable live spores per capsule)
· Chicory (FOS)
· Digezyme�

1. Lactospore �: Lactobacillus or lactic acid bacteria useful microbe for life.  Lactobacillus help to protect
the body from bacterial invasion into the intestines.

2. Chicory (FOS): FOS (Fructose ologosaccarides) Source of short chain sugars that feed beneficial
bacteria and help these bacteria to multiply and be more effective in the intestinal tract.

3. Digezyme �: is a muti-enzyme complex consisting mainly of amylases, proteases, lipases, cellulase,
lactase, pectinase and others.  These enzymes help to break down complex molecules, which help to
digest food.

Recommendations and benefits from the Digestive Aid
1. Recommended for all pets and all age pets
2. See reduced stool quantity and increased firmness
3. Many see reduce food intake-  because the pet is getting more nutrients from the food it is eating

B) Mellow Out
Mellow Out is a safe all natural herbal calming formula for stressed, nervous or anxious pets.  Mellow Out is effective
for all animals.
Situations when Mellow Out is helpful:

· Ease problems associated with motion sickness
· Will help to calm your pet in unfamiliar surroundings
· Will help to ease anxiety and destructive behavior when separated from key family members
· Will help to calm your pets when visiting veterinarians, groomers and unfamiliar places.



· Assists in keeping you pet calm and reducing pain during convalescence from surgery
· Helps to alleviate aggressive and negative behavior
· May help to alleviate hyperactivity
· May help to alleviate nervous scratching

Each capsule contains:
· Valerian
· German Chamomile
· Kava Kava
· St. John�s Wort
· Melatonin

1. Valerian: A mild sedative, helps to promote sleep, relieves insomnia and promote serenity and curbs
aggression.

2. German Chamomile: Relieves anxiety relaxes the body.
3. Kava Kava: Eases adjustment to new surroundings and locations.  Helps to relax and calm .
4. St. John�s Wort: May help to relieve mild depression, anxiety and symptoms of nervousness and

destructive behavior
5. Helps induce restfulness and normal sleep. Helps to ease jet lag when pets are taken on long trips.

Recommendations and Benefits from Mellow Out
1. Safe and not habit forming in all pets.
2. Excellent for thunder storms
3. Recommended after routine surgeries
4. Can be used to help with training exercises- reduce anxiety

All Oxyfresh Pet Nutritional Supplements were designed to be supportive of your pet�s health.  To insure your pet has
a long healthy life have regular veterinary check-up and follow their recommendations, provide plenty of clean fresh
water, a proper diet, sufficient exercise and shelter.  Remember they provide you with unconditional love.


